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SHORTEST ’ DAY OF YEAR ISTA1R HERE AS WINTER NEARS
FINAL STEP IS 1GASOLINE TA X  

OF 3 GENTS IS 
HELI ADEQUATE

Attendance at 
School Here Is 

to Be Enforced

Gas Masks Needed
By Local Firemen Attempt to Wreck Train Carrying 

$4,000,000 to Louisville Banks Is 
Reported-Switch to Siding Thrown

Little damage was done yesterday 
afternoon when a line connecting a gas 
refrigerator burst in the basement of 
the new Strickland apartment. The 
fire department was called and by the 
use of chemicals soon had the burning 
gas under control. *

The need of the department's pos
sessing a gas mask was noted yester
day and steps will be taken to order 
one Immediately. Chief Ben White 
says. It was necessary for the firemen 
to tie wet rags over their faces when 
they went into the basement with 
chemicals.

“The school attendance law will be 
enforoed In Pampa after the new year," 
County Supt. John B. Hessey, an
nounced this morning after an inter
view with Supt. R. C. Campbell. “There 
are dozens of children under the school 
age who are not attending and it Is 
my intention to  appoint an attendance 
officer after the new year."

Mr. Hessey says that it has been 
brought to his attention several times 
by local ministers, child welfare work
ers, and citizens of Pampa that chil
dren between the ages of 10 and 14 
years are not attending school.

In some cases, those not attending 
are orphans or their parents are too 
poor to send them to school, Mr. Hes
sey says, but that he will endeavor to 
overcome that difficulty by asking the 
county commissioners to place money 
aside for the purpose of sending those 
children to school.

Aooordlng to the state law, children 
between the ages of • and 14 years who 
do not have to attend school are: 
Those attending a private school; 
those bodily or mentally unfit to at
tend school, those blind, deaf or oth
erwise Incompetent; those who live 
more than two and one-half miles

'  LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Dec. 21. (/P)—De
tectives of the Pennsylvania railroad, 
aided by county officers of Indiana, 
today were investigating a reported 
attempt to wreck and loot a fast Chi
cago-Louisville passenger train, sup
posedly carrying M,000,000 for delivery 
to Louisville banks, as It spend south 
from Indianapolis to Lousivllle, yes
terday.

Both the engineer and fireman of the 
train reported the attempted wreck 
after the train reached Louisville.

Jacob Sehr, engineer, said that as the 
train was nearing Whlteland, Ind..

about 40 minutes following departure 
from Indianapolis, O. M. Croaks, the 
fireman, saw right of way lights a 
short distance down the track suddenly 
shift from green to red. Sehr de
clared be quickly closed the locomotive 
throttle and applied the brakes, stop
ping the train Just as the engine was 
passing from the main line to the 
switch.

Simultaneously, he said, an auto
mobile parked on a nearby highway 
suddenly started and disappeared Sown 
the road, traveling at a high speed. 
Subsequent investigation of the switch 
revealed the lock had been broken.

State Ratification I* 
Still Necessary, 

However *
MILLIONS FOR

W ORK ON RIVER
Flood Control to Be 

No Small Part 
o f Project 1

Cold W eather Sweep
ing Over North, But 

Not Here
ROCKIES ARE

GETTING SNOW
Predictions Scou ted , 

But Icy Christmas Is 
Probable

Amendment Necessary 
Before Legislature 
Gives Authority

s e v e r a l Tl a w s
RECOMMENDED

Licensing o f Drivers Is 
Advocated— Also 

Patrol
AUSTIN, Dec. 21,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clayton returned 
yesterday from Wichita Falls, where 
they met their son. Tom. and Miss 
Elizabeth Corson, who are returning 
from Trinity university, Waxahachle. 
tor the Christmas vacation.As If to hasten the coming of King 

Winter, the universe cut daylight to the 
shortest of the year on this the open- 
las o f the new season. Old Sol peeped 
over the edge of the plains at 7:61 a. m 
today and be Is scheduled to cast the 
last lengthening shadow of the oil 
derricks at 5:80 p. m.
-  The almanacs predict the arrival of 
the King of Snows st 8:04 o'clock sharp 
tonight, but his icy breath is reported 
by the reliable Associated Press as 
having swept over the Middle West 
north to Canada yesterday and last 
night The Dakotas. Wisconsin, Minn
esota, end parts of Canada felt ex
tremely cold weather. At Devil’s Late. 
N. D., for instanoe, it was 18 below 
ssro, while at Blsmark. N. D., the mer
cury dropped to six below. Te Rocky 
Mountain section feW the temperature 
rise, but snow fell generally over that 
section.

"Friday fair in the Panhandle*’ said 1 
the prophets, and so It was. After 
another night of temperature hovering 
In the early twenties, the warm rays 
of an unobecured sun broke over the 
plains. Weather In the Panhandle In 
winter Is not necessarily more disag
reeable than In late fall; indeed, any 
okltimer can toll of wading snow and 
slush in September end of riding in 
shirt sleeves on Christmas day.

It Is too early to hazard a guess on 
next Tuesday's weather offering. The 
barometer fell slightly today, and an 
influx of ley air from the north prob
ably will arrive Sunday, unless there 
axe mitigating factors meantime.

(A*>—Recommen- —  --------- :—-— —------------------------
datlons for a highway program that . . .  l u U A W I A U  a s s e t  BBS
»nul<l include' an active- biiililiim I I I  | | | | | P T I l l N  U J f| | | |
program financed by a $300,000,000 M  J U N V I  I V I I  V V V U I
bond issue, will be given to the legls- ___ ^ ___________
latuir. the state highway department U  R  I I I T r H  A  M

hThereteSddissue would be retired by W H I N  I  E H H I l

n' w“ " p- w,m* 01 °*  “
over a long period without burdening dtetrict court ***** *rantcd a tem’  
the taxpayers ns heavily m-the -pay. imrary Injunction restraining four de- 
as-you-go plan" the meommendatlons fend ants from possessing for sale or 
say. A 3-cent gasoline tax is suggested K ihng intoxicating liquor, permitting

, .. general misconduct, and otherwiseThe commission suggests that it — ■_____

— -  were Mr « dnum lor tne next two years for con- M „  w „ d M nri Mrs

“  “ “  eXC,U‘ ', '  “  ™  -  — — d ln s tr ic t At 
“Careful calculation discloses that an

aggregate bqnd issue of $300 000.000 f n | | /u . I n r C  n f  I I q J  T f  
could be retired, principal and inter- v U l l U v l U l i j  U I  U u t U  
est. from the proceeds of a tax of 3 —-  _ _  1 Tb

expmutng £ ■ & £  sstx  Every House and R
a constitutional amendment will be * C l f  * *
necessary tbfore the legislature can UlIlS 01 lflOIlOV .
authorize such a bond issue. J

Other suggestions and recommends- -----------------“
tions include: Lions and Boy Scouts will canvass

A law punishing those who deface the city tomorrow from 9 to 12 a. m. to 
highway department signs; gather up used toys for distribution at

Laws to discourage the erection of the Community Christmas tree that 
advertising signs on or near state high- will be held at the gymnasium Monday 
wrays; ' evening.

Some program to eliminate railroad Trucks furnished by the Lions will 
grade crossings; be used ln gathering the toys. Gifts

Compensation Insurance for state of money are acceptable also, and will 
highway employes; be used to buy toys and fruit with

Adequate quarters for the dejmrt- which to stuff the socks, 
ment; Final preparations to hold the Christ

Creation of a state highway patrol to ma8 tree were made yesterday at the 
enforce traffic law: Uons club luncheon.

Provisions for the licensing of auto- Members of the club enjoyed hearing 
mobile drivers. three srade children Dlay instruments

WASHINGTON. Dee. 81. OFF— 
President Cooiidge today signed 
the Boulder dam bill making af
fective the act providing for a rec
lamation. flood control and power 
project on the Colorado river. ,
The president afrixed his signature 

before s  gathering o f proponents of 
the Bwlng-Johnson MU, brought to the 
executive officer by Senator Johnson 
and Representative Swing. OaMernla

Preston and Burnham Briggs, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Briggs re
turned hBkne for the Christmas holi
days yesterday. The two boys are at
tending Texas A. Sc M. college where 
Preston is a senior and Burnham a 
freshman.

from a school, and those under the 
age of 12 years who have successfully 
passed the seventh grade work.

fight for enactment'of the Mil.
U. 8. to Sett Power

The measure provides that the gov
ernment shall supply the $lgM8MW 
estimated as necessary to construct a 
dam and accompanying works In Black
canyon. The money Is to be repaid 
under an amortisation plan from pro
ceeds of the sale of power.

The signature of the president was 
the last official act required in pro
viding federal authority for the con
struction. but either Utah or Arizona 
of the seven Colorado river basin states 
must ratify the Colorado river compact 
for distribution of water before the act 
can become effective.

The bill calls for the harnessing of 
the Colorado river at the Black canyon 
site by a dam nearly twice as high •* 
any existing, to Impound millions of 
acre feet of water which would be used 
to bring under cultivation wide ex
panses of arid southwestern lands. 
This dam would further provide elec
tric power to miles of territory ln sev
eral neighboring states.

The structure's reservoir would have 
an estimated capacity of 18.000,000 acre 
feet of water, and the power machin
ery on which this would be used Is ex
pected to develop approximately 108».- 
000 horsepower of electrioal energy. 
Upon this basis. It has been estimated 
that the entire cost would be returned 
to the government with Interest within 
50 years.

Most Protect Valley
After construction of the dam, the 

MU authorizes construction of modern 
flood control works around the rim of 
the Imperial valley. Poliowing this, 
the bill stipulates construction o f an 
all-American canal between the river 
and Imperial valley, which would be 
wholly within the United States. At 
present, the valley is irrigated by a 
canal branching off the Colorado rtvdr. 
which runs to a large extent through 
Mexican territory.

A moat determined fight against the 
Boulder dam legislation had boon 
waged in congress by Artaooa since Its 
Inception. Senators Ashurst and Hay
den. democrats of that state, and Rep
resentative Douglas, another demo
crat. bearing the brunt of all opposi
tion.

Only yesterday the Arizona IsgMa-

Amarillo Meeting Tomorrow Will
Suggest Oil Litigation Measures

Pampa has been asked to be well 
represented at Amarillo tomorrow In 
a meeting planned to devise legislation 
affecting oil land litigation.

It is planned to urge passage of a 
law to provide that the State cannot 
claim land already deeded, and that 
suits must be held ln the county where 
the land sought to be recovered is

located.
Delegates to a meeting of the oil and 

gas division of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce ln Midland December 
31, will be choaen at the Amarillo ses
sion. Legislation to prevent damaging 
litigation and destruction of land titles 
is held to be of great moment to West 
Texas, and Gray county lnpartlcular.

Fanned presented Billie Bratton, violin, 
Omarie Cowser. melophone; and Glen 
Twlford. piano. Mr. Fanned said that 
a great orchestra for Pampa would be 
possible within a few years If ad the 
children could receive musical Instruc
tion.

Mrs. A. H. Doucette sang vocal solos, 
and was Joined by Mrs. Frank Elliott In
duets.

Mack Graham. Walter Davis. Earl 
Powell, and Mickle Gibson were intro
duced as new members of the club. 
Visitors included Ralph Arnold, and 
J. A. Ashby, the latter of McLean.

The club expressed Its appreciation 
of the Rotary gift of many toys for the 
Christmas tree.

8 AN ANTONIO. Dec. 21. (>P>—Cadet 
Ludo O. Wilke ns, student pdot ln the 
air corps advanced flying school, Kelly 
field, was kdled Instantly ln the crash 
of an A-3 attack plane he was flying 
ln a training formation about f  Jr 
miles northwest of San Antonio this 
morning. Wlikens was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ludo W. Wilkens. Tuscany 
apartments. Baltimore, Md., and was 
27 years old.

Some witnesses believed the ship 
flowr by Wilkens brushed against an
other plane in the three-ship forma
tion causing the pilot to lose control, 
but that report had not been fully In
vestigated by Kelly field authorities.

Cadet Wilkens was riylng position 
No. 3 in the second of two three-plane 
attack formation, flying at low altitude 
ln conformance with attack aviation 
tactics. His plane was seen to falter 
and then dive to the ground. The ship 
was wrecked and the student was dead 
when aid reached him.

REVOLVING DOOR 
WONDERFUL IDEA 
FOR THIS PRISONERHiring be far behind, as the bard said? 

And if fall has been like winter, winter 
likely win be like fall and spring may 
see skating in vogue. In the Pan
handle, "you never can tell,”  end only 
the newcomers and Old Tack of Ama
rillo hazard predictions.

CHICAOO, Dec. 21. (/P)—Here
folks, is today's revolver story.

Three policemen were escorting 
Archie Butler into the bureau of 
Identification after he had been held 
to the grand Jury for robbery by. 
arms. Ingress to the bureau Is by 
a revolving door.

Archie hadn't lived 43 years with
out picking up some good Ideas. One 
of them was that a revolving door 
held possibilities.

He got into his compartment 
after two of the officers had pre
ted him. The third officer got ln 
the compartment behind.

When Archie got Inside, however, 
he kept right on going around. The 
officer behind, from foroe of habit, 
stepped out. When the policemen 
got outside Archie had dissolved 
(or revolved) from sight

Amarillo Man 
Held for Having 

Too Much Money
Commutation of Death Sentences in 

Lebouef Case Recommended to Governor
RAIDS IN TOM GRERNE

SAN ANOELO, Dec 21. (A>h-Liquor 
raiders transferred their attention 
from Winkler county to Tom Greene 
county last night and this morning, 
raiding more than a dozen places and 
arresting more than 40 people. Liquor 
estimated to be worth $8,000 or more 
sms seised. The raids were conducted 
by 11 federal men. assisted by state 
rangers.

the law. Is not compelled to follow the 
recommendation of the pardon board. 
He has announced that “under no cir
cumstances. as I see It now. will I 
commute the sentences."

Mrs. LeBouef and Dr, Dreher were 
sentenced to death for killing James 
J Lebouef. the woman's husband, near 
Morgan City on July 1. 1927.

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 21. (*V-The 
state board of pardons today recom
mended that the death sentence of 
Mrs. Ada Bonner LeBouKf and Dr. 
Thomas E. Dreher be commuted to life 
Imprisonment. The vote was 2 to 1.

Final decision ln the case now rests 
with Gov. Huey P. Long who. under

LITTLE ROCK. Ark . Dec. 21. OP)— 
Three men were arrested here last 
night and are being held for Investi
gation because, police said, they had 
too much money.

The men, who gave their names as 
J. V. Campbell. R. R. Ragon and J. W. 
Cal lard, were arrested after police had 
received information that the trio had 
lost $3,200 In a game and still had $15.- 
000 In the safe at the hotel.

Campbell and Ragon gave their 
home as Natchez, Miss., and Callard 
said he lived at Amarillo, Texas.

Bids for Salt Creek Oil Rejected
In Favor of Privately Made Sale

Miss Ruth Henry arrived yesterday 
to spend the holidays at her home. 
She Is a student ln Simmons university 
at Abilene. Miss Henry Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Henry.RICE DEFEATS SAINTS

HOU8TON. Dec. 21. (*•>—Displaying 
improved form the Rice Institute five 
last night defeated St Edwards of Aus
tin 29 to M. The Owls led through
out.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 21. (JV-Secre- 
tary West today rejected all bids for 
government oil from the Salt Creek 
field. Wyoming, because the highest 
bidder refused to make bond and give 
information requested by the depart
ment. and then entered Into a contract 
with the White Eagle Oil Sc Refining 
company and the Texas company for 
the Ml at a private sale.

The Interior department announced 
that the sale of the oil to the White 
Rsgle and Texas rt— panic* for 21 1-4 
cents per barrel abase the highest 
pasted field price at a private sale was 
mandatory under the law by vAtich the 
royalty oil contracts are made

The highest of the bids submitted

I FRIDAY
Routine sessions before house and 

senate.
Senate military committee meets
Foreign affaire committee of house 

holds hearing on proposed calendar 
change.



menus, have been organized | 
to fight us on all fronts. 
—South A r.iejrica. the Par 
East, Europe and even in our 

1 home market.
Germany, in some Spanish- 

speaking countries, already 
has regained all the trade she 
lost during the war. * ■ Britain 
is a hot competitor. The tight 
is distinctly on.

Meanwhile, it is highly sig
nificant that Europe is becom
ing more and more industrially 
self-sufficient again.

The United Kingdom, our 
biggest export market, bought 
$1,333,000,000 less from us—  
or 14 per cent— in the fiscal 
year 1926-27 than in the year 
previous.

French and. Italian imports 
from the United States show
ed cuts o f 13 and 16 per cent 
respectively. Germany bought 
$117,000,000—82 per cent—  
more from us in 1926-27, but 
that was a fortuitous circum
stance.

Europe has always taken a 
larger share of American ex
ports than any other con
tinent, but that share has been 
less than 50 per cent for the 
last two or three years. Euro
pean imports from America 
have dropped frm 72 per cent 
of our total exports at the be
ginning of the century to 47 
per cent in 1927.

Our imports from Europe 
have decreased similarity from 
50 per cent to 30 per cent. 
Meanwhile, South America re
ceives less than 10 per cent of 
our exports and provides 12 
per cent o f our imports.

The latest figures, those for 
1927, showed that we provid
ed 39 per cent o f the imports

«  Latin America1

Inc.'or as he is able, Hoov
er is acting en tour with these 
factorj in mind. Freer ipter- 

between the leaderscourse,
and- peoples o f western na
tions, better communications 
between nations and wider in
terchange of news, views and 
culture, and reassurance as to 
the amicable motives o f all 
concerned are some of the 
ways in which they will be 
more completely attained.

What Industry Faces
The future, is inscrutable, 

but it is as certain as any
thing can be that the 20 Latin- 
American republics are bound 
to play an increasingly impor
tant part in our domestic in
dustrial \yelfare.

The Department of Com
merce, under Hoover, has re
peatedly warned that Ameri
can industry faced the stiffest 
competition it ever had from 
Europe; that desperate efforts 
would be made to retrieve eco
nomic domination. Interna
tional cartels, sometimes 
financed by European govem-

He has functioned as an ad
vance agent, a contact man or 
as a visiting overseer o f our 
vast investment and trade in
terests below the Rio Grande 
— whichever one cares to call 
it

A Go-Between
Not the least part o f his task 

is that o f fixer. He has under
taken to show these countries 
that the United States harbors 
no wicked designs against 
them, and his attempts were 
well timed. Our pre-Morrow 
policy toward Mexico and

1 HOME INSTITUTION’

Well! Well! Christmas is here it won’t be long now 
things as we just received a new shipment cf Christmas 
here first as we have it. Look at these specials for

We wish aH of yon a very, very Iferry Christmas
SPECIALS FOR SATU RD AY AND M ONDAY

road building purposes has 
been suggested. If the state 
is to take over road building, 
this will be only an extension 
of its highway function. ,

But present equipment is in
adequate and almost medie
val compared with that o f 
some other states. It would 
take a legislative session to go 
into all the needs of the Tex
as penal, judicial, and ele
emosynary systems. But it 
would be worthwhile.

No. 1 Cafifemia nuts, lb,
Sweet Cafifornia, fall of juice, doz.

2REAM Chocolate covered, 1-lb box 4 $ c  
assorted“flutch Kitchen”, M b. Iw x jftc

r o r  c o l a s ,  g r i p

DAYLIGHT MARKET SPECIALSCapon, Turkey 
and Hens

Fancy Sfigar cored, lbMake your choice and leave 
your order early. We have 
a limited supply of each. 
We make a specialty of 
fresjh country eggs. Try 
some.

YOUR LAST fH A l f c i  TO GET YOUR 
AND FRYERS. BE SURE TO GET Y< 
HERE.

"fURKETte, FAT HEffSL 
a s  Tr e e s  a n d  Ca t o yS O U ’ S H A T C H E R Y

Phone 91 Block North of Depot

BABY!; JUST The PLACE 
TO  WIDE AMV'S CHQtSTMAS 
PRESENTS . THEY ul B6 

SAFE UNDER TwtSE ^  
„___ _ , SPRINGS r -

LO O K
-  WHAT'S TM\S 
LCNG STRING CONUNS 
cxrr of the 

.  COUCH

'  POP. DO YOU S 
t h i n k  SAN TA CLAVJS 
NNILU BRINS. NVE A 
NE'N DOLL AND A )  
SET OP DISHES (  
IF I'M  A GOOD / ( 
Girl and washJ  \ 

LUS EARS
Amv Geta a 
Line on He£ 

Christmas 
Present

Cowan

YOU AAAKG M ft "  
L A 06M -7O  HEAR 
M X ) TALK. YOU'D

c u r is 'm a s  COMAS 
aqoun before a

CeCfTAlMLY FURS- 
I  SUCXXO SAY.'

'VBArt.Qirr EVERY YEAr ET 
WE HAVE C H R l£ r M *S ?§V  
AT H ou S ff A M D X  ' A
sAtGR^M ibM AV ^T o o l

(S’V W A M -V O U  
O t* L Y  S I X  

V E A f tS  OLD.

SINCG OSCARS GONE 
7»6R fe V*4AS ALY4AVS 
SOfASTUYNS COINS 
\NT7fc MVA AROUND- • 
1  POPS US HURRIES 
Up  AN' CONES 
POMsS*

'w E O vlV E  S E E N  
^ T W E L V E  i

■flUNk Y O U D  SEEN

FRIENDS

Blosser

O iiW iA M
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ARTHUR BRISBANE differs 
from Henry Ford as to the 
place of saving in a young 
man’s scheme of liv in g .T h e  
essence of Ford’s doctrine is 
"prepare thyself by spending 
income during early life for 
special training and experi
ence” ; o f Brisbane’s “ no one 
will succeed without the abi
lity to spve.”  ........... ..
> Both are perhans aiming at 
the same goal, and in a sense 
are saying the same thing. But 
one looks upon acquired abi
lity as capital, while the other 
St thinking of what it takes to 
start a business or make use 
of an opportunity,

Ford is thinking of the 
young men who specialize in 
some phase of modern indus
try and achieve success in 
terms of high offices— execu- 
tfv epositions. Brisbane, think
ing more of the young man’s 
entering business for himself, 
thinks of the needed capital 
and the possibility of improv 
ing oneself through the years.

But what is the essenti 
difference? Merely of the 
particular end in view. Thou
sands of opportunities are open 
to the man with ability and 
no other capital but health and 
ambition; thousands of invest
ment opportunities are open 
only to honest, ambitious 
young fellows with enough 
capital to launch a beginning 
enterprise. A happy medium 
of each is nearer the ideal, 
which is only saying that 
which is heard at every school
commencement.

•  *  *

PRISON INMATES without 
gainful employment, and at, 
least a. small salary, are in an 
environment strange to ap
proved modern criminology.

Texas has tried the prison 
farm experiment, with results 
not especially encouraging. 
Lack of proper supervision and 
tjje possibility of escape have 
resulted in miich criticism. 
Governor Moody’s plgn of cen
tralization . of tne prison sys
tem has the suppprt of most 
people, and according to his 
statement yesterday of or
ganized labor as well.

Prison labor is, in a sense, 
state Socialism, yet excusable 
in the governmental scope be
cause of the peculiar need for 
employment. Organized labor 
recognizes the need and also 
the desirability of centraliza
tion. Competition with labor
ers in similar employment out
side of the prisons is avoidable

a certain extent, and to the 
degree that workers are injured 
the general saving to laboring 
classes is an offsetting in
fluence. It cost* the stite 
$800,000 a year to guard the 
prisoners under the present 
system— certainly no small 
item.

Texas needs a scientifically 
planned penitentiary ip which 
vocational training • can be 
made available to th,ose im
prisoned for the shorter terms 
and employment in fixative 
activities for those not so sus
ceptible to corrective measur
es. For the latter,' class, 
manufacture of cement for

oi the 20 1. it:n• AnjovicaA re- 
l.ublic^ cx-fwiwed with 31 per 
t ent for Britain, Germany and 
France combined. Our total 
commerce with I^atin-America 
amounts to about $2,000,000,- 
000 a year.

Our investments in Latin 
America are estimated at 
something short o f $5,000,- 
000,000.

It should not be suppose^ 
that Hoover’s hope is to drive 
other nations out of Latin- 
American markets or that it is 
to our interest to do so. Hoov
er realizes that it is important 
to us that Europe also be pros
perous; oherwise we will suf
fer as her buying power de
creased. Nevertheless, it is a 
matter of great moment that 
we maintain our commercial 
position in this hemisphere and 
that we build up the contact, 
undetatahding and esteem 
which Hoover considers so im
portant.

It looks as if tattling isn t 
very popular in Chicago, even 
if the tale-bearer is a State 
witness.

*  *  *

Rule by threats of. violence 
is not new jn this country—it 
ip practiced to a greater pr 
legs' degree in almost every 
city or hamlet. Un-Auicric^U 
in ideals, it is all too American 
in practice. Its most violent 
form is anarchy.

- #"> *
It is regrettable that such 

daripg spuls as those w)*o 
drive airplanes get so high- 
hat thdy think they should be 
privileged enough to shoot 
game from that upsportsman- 
like point of vantage. 
Strength of position is no 
license, iri aviation or any

thing else.
There is no saturation point 

in college life, says an au
thority. And another says bool- 
leggers infest eastern campus
es.

and

Broken toys will be re
paired and placed on
Community Christmas 
tree.
Phone 106 p 
gifts will be cal

n 4  yc 
a ile d  1

your

Lions Club Com- 
Imittee
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Ed Lynch’s condition is 
today, hospital attendants 
Lynch is seriously ill with

Heretofore. Emporia has been served 
by a line into the Chase county (Kan
sas; gas field, but with this supply 
gradually diminishing, it was neces
sary to make this new connection.

DALLAS STOCKMAN DIES
DALLAS, Dec. 21. (AV-Funeral serv

ices for LaFayette Washington. Bond.
prom inept stockman, who died here 
yesterday, will be held here tomor-

Daily News
Big Gas Line Are 

All in Operation
LOST—On LeFors road, brown le 

nurse, with initials I. E. P. on 
return to News office. * FOR RENT—Two room furnished a- 

partment. Close in on Comer West 
of Pampa Laundry. Reasonable. 44-lp
FOR R*NT-tt-Two room modern furn

ished apartment with garage 135. Call 
307-R. 44-2c

BEER DISPUTE LEADS
TO ANOTHER SLAYING Mrs. W. E. Davis returned home yes

terday. much improved in health, after 
spending a month in Hot Springs, N. M.

LOST—Savings account book, American 
«xch*nge National bank. Dallas and 

American Express Trawler* checks 
Reward for return to Barnes & Hast
ings market. Francis O. Caron. 43-lp

CHICAGO, Dec. 21. (/P>—Gang guns 
have shattered Christmas for the two 
small children of Phcllpnlapaglia.

.Police found his body in an automo
bile last night. Fire by two assassins 
was directed at him as he sat in the 
car with a friend.

His death was ascribed by police to 
a beer runners’ dispute.

BARTLE8VILLE, Okla.. Dec. 21. 
(Special)—New compressor stations at 
Higgins, Texap and Corwin. Kan., 
have been placed in operation by the 
Cities Service Gas company. The com-

/trong. healthy stock. Only 
a few to choose from, wolf 
grey or black and tan. 
Papers furnished. Buy now 
and let me keep them until 
Christmas for you.

-  FOR RENT
groom s, bath and garage, new $45

room house with bath. Unfurnished.
f f c * .  and bath, new. Unfurnished, 
Half of duplex. 3 rooms, bath and 
garage. $36.
2 room house, furnished. $20.
.  ”  ' . -.■» flOE SALE

BATTERY CO.
pletion of these two stations marked 
the close of the eicpansion program of 
the company’s compressor station de- W Z 7
erection of the Higgins and Corwin 
stations with a capacity of 6.000 horse
power each and enlargements to the 
present compressor stations at Moore- 
land. Okla., Wichita. Kan., and Pampa. 
Texas, by adding 1,000 horsepower to 
each. , ...

These additions to the system were 
necessitated, by completion of the 20- 
inch natural gas pipeline from Pampa 
to Kansas City and the new stations 
will not only facilitate the movement 
of Panhandle gas but also will ex
pedite movement of gas from the ma
jor fields of Kansas and Oklahoma 
which are tapped by the company’s

13 P la te  
15 P la te

N. S. StellbrinckThe many friends of Mrs. L. A. 
Archer will be glad to learn that she 
has been able to leave the hospital for 
her home.

WANTED TO RENT—Five room house 
close to school by permanent, respon

sible party. Must be reasonable. Call 
Lively Phone 4. 40-tfc

Kicster Addition, north 
or write Box 1452, 1
Texas.

Starter ami generator service

mt lot in coun- 
0.,. Owner will 
■chase.
east front lot

Mrs. Joe Godwin o f MobecUp is un
dergoing treatment in Pampa hospi-

$ room stucco on 
Built-in effects. A i 
5 rooms, breakfas 
porch. East front corner lo t  Oarage, 
cidse in. $5260.

Wanted L. A. Gordon of Groom is improving 
in Pampa hospital today. o’* Distinction and Chic to Olir New

Permanent Waves
one-half down.
5 room stucco, modern throughout. 
Double stucco garage. Also small w ot 
house on rear of lot. Near High School 
$4800. Terms.

Douplex, bringing in $90 per month 
Practically new, porches and garage.

Brick veneer. 5 rooms and bath, new 
pn least front comer lot, close In. All 
oak floors, fireplace, abundant closet 
room, built-in tub with shower and 
automatic heater. Double garage, walks 
and drive. $5500. Terms

Stucco garage and 2 rooms and bath 
on rear of. splendid residence lot. Rent 
fog $36 per month. This property for

Pdrapnnent Satisfaction in 
your building by installing

E Z  TIGHT 
W EATHER STRIPS
CfMilfcing done to stop wind 
and water leakage.

E. L. King, Agent
Box 1834 Pampa, Tex Ph. 548-W

The smartness that one finds In a Paris frock 
to be round In our Realistic Waves. Waves tnai 
swirl in a truly Parisian manner and can ne 
softly and becomingly moulded to the contours 

lace, without the aid of a trained operate-.

/  BARTLESVILLE, Okla , Dec. 21. 
(Special)—Construction work on an 8- 
tnch natural gas pipeline from Em
poria, Kan., to the Cities Service G^s 
company’s 20-inch Pampa-to-Kansas 
City line has been completed. This 
8-inch line, seven and one-quarter

or your
Mrs. E. E. BECIITELIIEIMER, Schneider Hotel

ALADDIN BEAUTY SHOPPE

Ford touring 
McGarriJ??]

•t touring car, very 
ber $90. McOarrity 

42-3tchg

Dandy three, .room modem duplex 
nfumished. Talhy addition. Nice and 
aw- Joint bath and toilet. Rent $30.00.

fey the piece, two ml
way 33. R. R. Mitchell

residence unfurnished. Has gas. lights 
and. water installed. Located block east 
Wards Market, Talley Addition Rent 
$30.00 or term lease responsible people,

Small two room furnished cottage, 
has gas and water, also garage. Rent 
$20.00
ATTENTION POULTRY BREEDERS 

Join the Pampa Poultry Breeders As-

U|MUx room modern fur- 
me. Built four months ago. 
flpors throughout, aU the 
tures. Furniture is praptical- 
1 consider good car on deal, 
it ,*  home that you can be In the iive-and-ten. Of course tbsr-s 

wasn't! But neit>-,;<’ w m  It-any> 
thing a girl who, looked like, an 
heiress boasted about, particularly.

“ It he thinks I’ve antecedent*, 
and education and. culture like the 
girls in his crowd, what a fool i 'd  
be.”  vowed Ashtoreth, "to disillu
sion him." . ,

She left the car at Park street 
and walked briskly down to, State. 
Mr. Hart i had left the office when, 
she reached there. pad *h«> spent 
tho afternoon copying a t.ltesome 
report assigned by Mason.

became pan!*-

cabinet and aptagaiatie

from the High School 
bought for $3000. Terms.rse gasoline engine.Call 

Texas, or write P, O. 
lian. 41-flc

miles.
to be apprecltat- 

4l-tfc

Suddenly 
stricken.. '

"Maybe be has another stenog
rapher! Maybe he’ll never t'.IU tg 
me again!”

At five o’clock, when sfie c ’ -wod 
her desk, she waeahlvedug in, 
ly. Half expecting Mrs.. to
inform her, on the way out, that 
her services would be no longer re- 

To be given two weeks

w i t h  M s - 'l r .  n r r n m p n n l r *  ( h r
r l r l  ( «  S e r  i p a r l m n i t  n n d  h e n n a  

r o m n l f l r  s t o r y  o f  a n  a m a s l n c  Vkiartk'daT.
H a r t  bm4 s i r e n  S a d ie  S io .o o o  

h e e s n a e  h e  f e l t  s o r r y  f o r  h e r—  
n n d  h n *  s o  m a rk  m o n e y  th n t  It 
r e a l ly  dido** m o k e  n n y  d ltre m n e o  
nnybO vy. W h e n  h e  t ir e d  o f  a l . l t -  
tnar h e r .  d n d le . p n n lr  a tr le k rn  nn 
h e r  n e w  p r o s p e r i ty  darlnrttes. 
t h r e s t e n s  t o  « r «  h im  f o r  h ren eh  
o f  p r o m is e . H o t  s h -  hn< nn  
nrronnds f o r  sn e h  n sn »t . n n d  n o t  
e v e n  n n  n n n cr a p u lo n *  la w y e r  r im  
h e lp  h ep  e n d  n n r .  H a r t  n e v e r  s o  
rn oeh  nn h is s e d  h e r  Ko o d  n ig h t ,  nn 
s h -  n s l v e ly  n d m lts .

quired. 
pay. in lieu of notice.

But Mrs. Mason smiled when she 
said good sight.. „> . , , ,
.■ “Mr. Hart wished me to thank 

you for him,”  she said.
Thank met Wbat for?” , . 
Mrs. Mason’s lips twiched in • 

polite apd efficient smile.
“I  don’t know.” she admitted. 

"But Mr. Hart spoke as it you 
would understand.”  < ■:

Ashtoreth powdered her nose and. 
pulled her bat.over her eyebrows.' 
while her heart pounded, madly In 
a transport of joy. She had not, 
then, forfeited, his Interest. To
morrow, perhaps, be would ask her 
of Sadie’s plans. And she would 
be able to tell him that she had 
advised Sadie to make no troubles 

"I may be only a  stenographer.”

WE HAVE HUN
DREDS OF VERY SUI
TABLE GIFTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS. VISIT 
OUR STORE AND SEE 
THE MANY ITEMS 
ON DISPLAY. XOU 
WILL FIND MANY 
g o 6 d  s u g g e s t io n s  
XQ SOLVE T H E 
“ W h XT TO GIVE”  
PROBLEM.

NOW GO «‘ S WITW THE KTORV 
CHAPTER VII

44/^kH. Sadie, we couldn’t afford V; it.'’ protested Ashtoreth.
But Sadie was not so easily dis

couraged.
"It wouldn't cost much If we 

split It three ways,”  she pointed 
opt. "You and your mother and 
me. and then some other girl. Gee. 
Ash. I hate to give up a place like 
♦ his. Be a good- sport. We could 
have some swell times together. 
And think., of your mother. Ash! 
Wouldn.’t she Just love It, though!” 

It was. Indeed, the sort of place 
•poor Mdlgle; wpuld love. Famllv 
t|es. reflected Agfitoreth, were such 
a Jok*. She disliked. Instinctively, 
everything that?, her mother ad
mired. She . shuddered now, to 
think of, .Mal*i*r , gloating over Sa
die’s deep plush chairs and mon- 
Rtrous fllyen. , Admiring Sadie's 
dreadful lainps. Exclaiming upon 
her ugly rugs. And all her tawdry 
o&iefs d’arf,.,,.
, What, would Hollis r  
if he could know that 
had tastes like Sadie's!

"You Just don’t Want to get 
mixed upvwith me.”  hazarded Sa
die shrewdly. "You’re trying to 
make a hit with the boss, and 
you'M going to. watch your step/’ 

"Oh, my dear, I wish you 
wouldn't tajk tfiat way!”

"Well, I’m not going to bother 
Holly any more," she volunteered. 
“8ondon't> let that, trouble you. I 
told you I got a new boy. He calls 
m« Siren, bgcaua# be says I’m a 
scream. Qee. bq’s a wise cracker! 
You ought to know him. He’s Just

f m v w &
she rejoiced, "but I can do a mil
lionaire a favor!”

V^ARMLY grateful to life and Its 
” r largesse, she stopped at a con

fectioner's on the way home and 
ordered for Maizle a pound of ait 
sorted bonbons and. caramels with 
nuts. She bought the newest 
movie magazine. And a box of face 
powder, highly scented, and pink 
as tender watermelon. T̂ hen afi«

BELOW A R E A  FEW 
SUGGESTIONS. CRfcC K 
T H E  THINGS' YOU 
WANT TO GIVE.

and procured a copy of Edgar Wal» 
lace’s latest. It was Malzle’g lit
tle Joke that Mr. Wallace keeps 
more women awake nights than 
any - man living.

Maizle had roast beef hash for 
dinner, and a cottage pudding for 
desert.

"•Let me drop an egg for you,
h n n n v  M o h o  o rh o n r llm l “ N i r o  P n iit i.

irt think 
Irs. Ashe

"7i— «—*   1
Smoking Sm^ds 
Smoking S&s 
Gold Wheel 
. Lightens

Perfumes
AtohiiEers honey," she wheedled. "Nice 

try eggs. A dollar and tenA SHTORETH adjusted her hat In 
* *  front of the mirror. Tucked 
up a loose ond of hair. And flecked 
tho toes of her dull kid pumps 
with the back o f her glove. She 
looked like a society girl on her 
way to Sewing Circle, if society 
girls on their way to Sewing Cir
cle look as society editors wofild 
have the public believe. Smart. 
Impeccable. And stunning, like an 
American girl on a Paris boule-

i'olds 
Shaving gels 
Shaving Brushes

Dresser Sets 
Toilet Sells 
Manicure Rolls 
Stationery 
Amity Hand

deposited a qi
of yellow, surrounded by an aura 
of quivering white.

"There! Don’t that look nleafi 
And here’s real cream for your 
coffee. No top of the bottle to-

ASHTORETH waited on the cor- 
* %  ner for a street car. On* 
thought was paramount in her 
mind. To keep Sadie from telling 
Mr. Hart any further details of hsr
childhood. .............

"Not that I ’m ashamed,** sfio told 
herself. "But being poor Is like 
having funny relations. You just 
sort of keep quiet about some 
thInga. Everybody does.” .

She wondered bow she should ex-

Ashtoreth frowned.
“ What’s the celebration. Moth-

Sadie preened for a glance In 
ber Venetian mirror.

"Yeq. ma’am,” she said. ‘That 
boy tfilnks I ’m the original red hot

hitman’s
C a d d ie s

Vanity Cases protracted visit with the Mortons. 
How tell him of her fiather’s death? 
Or the miserable months when she 
and Maizle subsisted on the char
ity of neighbors? When Malsle 
went out working by the hour. "Ac
commodating.”  she called i t  But, 
for all her gay pretenses. Ashto
reth knew that she had scrubbed 
floors and washed a thousand 
greasy dishes.

There were many ’ things that 
Hollis Hart must never know. Not 
that there was anything shameful 
about having been an errand girl)

X'AW & Sl’ -“3 W  you’re rqally through iflth 
Mr. Hart?”  asked Ashtoreth oager- 
ly.v mean you’re not going to 
trxMtd get any more money from

A 'fffffU * *
you were a modern, independent 
working girl. And what a gold-

Dk<AW.u. OAP>m orn *  d v sJohnson Hotel Bldg.



Ten Thousand to 
See Gassic Today 
on Parramore Field

Maloney to Meet 
Con O ’K elly Tonight

NEW YORK. Dec. SI. 0P>—Jimmy 
Maloney and Con O’Kelly meet In a 
10-round bout at Madison Square Oar- 
den tonight

Maloney has staged a sensational 
comeback in recent weeks, outpointing 
Johnny Rlsko and stopping Andy Mit
chell In hit last two starts. O’Kelly, 
who came to this country recently from 
Ireland, has made two starts here, de
feating A1 Friedman and Jack Gagnon

today as the Port Arthur Yellowjaekets 
and Abilene Eagles prepared to dash 
In the deciding battle for the state 
high school football crown.

Climaxing probably the meet hotly 
contested race since the schoolboy lea- 
gue was organised In 1830. today's game 
was expected to draw more than 10.000 
spectators to Parramore field at Sim
mons university. Hotel lobbies hate 
been filled with visitors since yesterday, 
and today there was a constant stream 
of automobiles converging on the battle

Both Teams of 
Central Will Be 

in Action TonightDewey Mayhew's powerful 
club has been established al- 
overwhelming favorite to down 
g tn  from the Gulf, but there Central high school girls will play a 

return game with the Miami. high 
school team tonight at 7:30 o'clock in 
the local gymnasium.

No better way could we celebrate this Christmas 
Day than to be happy.

Glad tidings o f a new hope for the world was the 
joyful news o f twenty centuries ago when the Christ 
Child was born. Today, we, in all sacredness, re
member that day and rejoice.

Our hearts jingle and tingle. Bubbling over 
with fun the children clasp in their hands the gifts from 
mother and father and from  Santa Claus.

The older folks join in the merriment for there’s 
nothing more sacred than pure joy.

Fifteen members of the Harvester 
basketball squad left this morning for 
Canyon where the local team meets 
the Canyon Eagles in two games to
day. The first game has been called 
for 4:30 o'clock and the second game 
for 8 o'clock. The boys win return fol-

After a hard practice last night. 
Coaches Mitchell and Fob pronouncedyear, the Yellowjaekets have become 

rimghlinl as fighters of the last ditch 
lacftg. Coach Tom Deads' youngsters 
are totally unawed by the formidable 
record of their opponents. "They cant 
play hut 11 men at a time.” one of the 
Jackets was heard to remark.

A comparison of the trails of the two 
elevens Into the finals reveals that the 
Yellowjaekets have been defeated three 
ttm— and tied twice, while Abilene has 
only a 18-18 tie with Ranger to mar ite 
record. Port Arthur lost to Lake 
Charles. H l, 13 to 7. to Shreveport. La. 
7 to 8, and to Sam Houston high of 
Houston. 13 to 7. On the other hand, 
they defeated South Park of Beaumont, 
81 to 8. Bryan high 84 to 7, Beaumont. 
18 to 7. and Jeff Davis of Houston. 18 
to *  for the district title. In b£dis- 
trfct- play the Jackets were tied by 
Pain Avenue of San Antonio. 6 to 8, 
but advanced on the flip of a coin 
Lask^veak. in the semi-finals, they 
flkmftnntml with Marshall in a scoreless 
affair, but reached the finals by pene
trating the Mavericks' 20-yard line

“Sole Owner” is joyful, too, the same as Y*u on this Chistmas Day of Joyof the squad. Henry Ayres, football 
end of no mean ability, has proven the 
surprise of the week. He has shown 
up so well in practice that he will be 
used on the first-string today.

Charles James Is another boy who is 
showing eemwd of the boys a clean 
pair H t beets. When the newcomer 
gets the ball he knows what to do with 
U pair members of the team are 
also getting the eye on the basket and 
shooting some pretty field goals from

• (CHRISTM AS SPECIALS FOR SATU RDAY AND M ONDAY

Protested Match
Set for Tonight

CHICAGO. Dec. 21. OfV-Two great 
shot-makers. Ralph Greenleaf of New 
York and Frank Taberskl, the "Gray 
Fob of Schenectady.” will replay their 
disputed match in the world's pocket 
billiard championship tournament to
night at Orchestra hall.

The match, ended abruptly Wednes
day night when Taberskl refused to 
continue on a charge that Oreenleaf 
had violated the rules, was ordered re
played by the National Billiard asso
ciation. promoter of the tournament.

XMAS CANDY, all mixed, lb
u  versatile as that which was defeated 
by Waco in last year's finals, but Ite 
heavy line and hard driving back fie Id
have enabled It to drive relentlessly to-

HONEY, strained -lb pitcher PEARS, No. 1 White Swan
NEW YORK. Dec. 81. <*•>—'The me

tropolitan district Is sending two more 
stars Into the winter golfing wars. 
Bobby Crulckshank. pro at the Progress 
stub, left for the Pacific coast yesterday 
to Join his brethren who have keen in 
that sector for weeks. George Voigt.

SPINACH, Fancy grade, No. 2 can PRESERVES asst flavors, 2-lb jar
PUMPKIN- Del Monte, No. 2%  c a n -. . . . . . . 15c Plenty of other Fruits, Nuts and Candy

P B P P  P " Q F F I  1 -2-lb box Xmas wrapped Bacon 0 4  §■f t
| | f  E E  j  I  H C iL e w*th meat purchase amounting to J l  | R J y

HAMS, 1st grade, sugar cured. V2 or whole 27c I PORK CHOPS, Fresh, lb— . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
BACON Sugar cured breakfast, by piece, lb 28c
BACON ENDS, sugar cured, 1b. SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, all pork, 1b.

ROAST, Fresh Pork Shoulder, lb.

W HIPPET 1928 MODEL COUPE
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ABILENE EAGLES FAVORED TO WIN TITLE
Intersectional Idea 

Has No Appeal to 
Manager J. McGraw

NEW YORK. Dec. 21. (JPh-Agitation 
for a change In major league schedules 
whereby the opening series would be

intersection*] in character finds no 
proponent In John McGraw, pilot of 
the New York Giants.

For years, the major leagues have 
opened their seasons with Intra-scc- 
tlonal games, that Is. East against East 
and West against West. McGraw 
dubbed a change ‘‘Impractical."

“For the Eastern teams to open In

one of two things would have 
pen,” he said. “Either ihe traveling 
team would have to Journey right back 
home after a short series on the road, 
which would bring about a rather 
heavy overhead expense, or the travel
ing teams would have to keep right 
on traveling and complete a regular 
sectional invasion, a

©1928 CHEVROLET TRUCK
only 7.000 miles. Motor In best of condition. Five heavy duty tire:;. 
A real bargain for someone In the market for a good truck. Must sell 
by Saturday.

Priced $500
McGARRITY MOTOR CO.

WiUyn-Knight Phone 348 VVi.ippe*

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY
our Parte. Labor and Accessories will be sold STRICTLY CASH. This 
does not apply to the sale of New and Used Oars which will be sold, 
when desired, on the usual O. M. A. C. plans. We will rigidly adhere 
to the CASH BAS18.

CULBERSON-SMALLING CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

Y MODEL 70 WILLYS-KNIGHT COUPE
Five new heavy duty tires, good upholstery, body and 
motor.

$500

McGARRITY MOTOR CO.
WHtys-Knight Ptest 848 Whippet

$450

M cG ARRITY M OTOR GO.



AT THE CRESCENT
It Is safe to say that there will be 

no advene comment on the actions of 
Oerman officer characters In Fox Films 
“Four Sons" when It appears on the 
screen of the Orescent theatre com
mencing Sunday, Monday and Tues
day. And for good reason. Every 
man appearing In these Interpretations 
to a  former member of the Oerman 
army.

Following director John Ford's stay 
in Europe, during which time be spent 
several months In Germany, it was 
decided that only ex-soldiers would be 
considered Jor these highly important 
atmospheric bits.

Numbered among those players Is 
His Royal Highness, Archduke Leopold 
of Austria, whose first screen appear
ance to made in the new Ford produc
tion, and Captain Carl von'Haartman, 
former member of the Oerman Air Ser
vice. .

In the important roles are Margaret 
Mann, who plays the stellar role of the 
grandmother, and Earle Foxe, noted 
screen comedian, who hurls his comic 
mask to the winds in his characterisa
tion of Von Stomm, villian extraordi
nary.

|  For your Christmas dinner you’ll find that Piggly Wiggly has made every p re -1  
|  paration, and as usual you’ll find the regular savings in dollars and cents! I

(By the Associated Press.)
BOSTON.—Al Mello, Lowell, Mass., 

outpointed Vince Dundee. Baltimore, 
10 rounds.

CINCINNATI.—Babe Herman, New 
York, won over Eddie Anderson, Cody, 
Wyo., foul, 3 rounds; Billy Sullivan, 
Cincinnati, outpointed Sailor Bishop, 
Louisville, 6 rounds.

MACON. Ga —Young StribUng. Ma
con, knocked out Don Pancho Castana, 
Tampa, Fla., 3 rounds.

M'KEESPORT, Pa.-Callfom ia Joe
Cans, Gary, Ind., outpointed Domonick 
Proflo, Pittsburgh, 10 rounds. MRS. TOWNSEND DIES 

MARLIN, Dec. 21. (A>—Mrs. W. J. 
Townsend. 45, wife of former State 
Senator Townsend of Wichita Falls, 
and a daughter of Judge S. P. Willson, 
chief justioe of the sixth Civil Appeals 
court at Texarkana, died here today.

Mrs. M. M. Rutherford and infant 
daughter returned yesterday from Hol
lis, Ok la., where Mrs. Rutherford at
tended the funeral of her grand
father. ORANGES large size, doz. 36c APPLES, Fancy, box 

I  FRUITS’ f°r salads, No. txh can. 38c CATSUP, large size.* 2  ATURDAY IS OUR LAST DAY 
Our Complete Grocery Stock Must Go,

The Customer's Price is Ours

Fine assortment
J Christmas Mixed, pound

FENDRICK’S GROCERY & MARKET
3 Vi Blocks East of Gray County State Bank 

East Foster Avenue

PEANUTS fresh roasted, lb 15c PECANS, orchard run, lb
CANDY, fine chocolates, 5-lb SI .43 HOMINY’ medium canOh L o o k ie !

BOYS and GIRLS Lettuce 1 g
25c KRAUT’ medium can
14c DATES’ Dromedary, pkg,

Potatoes Colorado No. 1
15 POUNDS............Walking Santa Claus

rapped in each fifteen cent 
Pullman Loaf of

1 PEACHES, syrup pack, N°. 2V2 23c SAUSAGE’ Vienna, 2 reg. cans

FOLGERS &
ONE POUND CAN

Saturday and Monday nair or
Whole, lb.Be Sure You Insist on True Milk Pullman

I  i  SAUSAGE. country style pork, lb 2Qc I BEEF’ Baby, boiling or stewing 2QcDil ley’s Delicious Fruit Cakes

Make Very Nice Xmas Gifts 
Buy them at your Grocer . 

50c, 75c and $1.00 per pound Bacon iHKSliced, per pound

Roasts
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John Heydler Is 
Not Convinced His 

Plan Is Poor
NEW YORK, Dec. 21. f^KJohn Ar

nold Heydler, president of the National 
league, believes in the old saying, “if 
at first you dont succeed, try, try. 
again." He has not abandoned his 
idea of having a batsman for the 
pitcher and thinks that eventually his 
proposal may find a place In the game 
of baseball.

“I  still think it s a good idea." said 
President Heydler. “and I'm not alone 
in this position, either. I have had a 
basketful of letters endorsing the sug
gestion.

“Innovations are slow to catch on. 
f  remember that there was a tremen
dous uproar when an order went' out 
that the pitcher must keep his foot on 
the rubber. The pitchers had been 
starting their deliveries away round 
to one side of the pitching rubber, giv
ing a  cross-fire effect to every pitch.

“Pitchers said they could not pitch 
If they had to stand on the rubber 
and one would have thought that the 
game would be Just about ruined. The 
late Harry Pullian, president of the 
National league at the time, said the 
order would stand and if experience in 
the spring exhibition games showed 
that it would not work, it would be re
scinded. When the plan was tried it 
was found simple and no effort has 
been made since to have the pitcher 
hop all around the infield. ' 1 ■

“As a time-saver alone, the plan of 
having the pitcher relieved of batting 
responsibilities would be worth while in 
my opinion. Now a pinch hitter Is 
sent In for the pitcher, and may be If 
he is a lefthanded batsman the oppos
ing manager will decide to counter 
with a  lefthanded pitcher. This takes 
both the pitchers out of the game. If 
the relief pitchers are warming up in 
a corner of the outfield as they do in 
some parks, the new man has to be 
summoned, sometimes with a  wild 
waving of arms and shouting. The 
pitcher is finally brought in and the 
game resumed.

FACE n v *
M any Expected at

Brownsville Game
BROWN8VILLK, Dec. 21. (*V-A1- 

though no championship'to at stake, 
several thousand South Texans are ex
pected here today for the post-season 
football game between Brownsville 
lUgh school. Valley class B champions, 
and Depaul academy of Chicago, 
parochial champions in that city.

The Chicago 11, with 13 supernum
eraries and a number of rooters, ar
rived yesterday and had a brisk work
out.

. U .li'-M
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WOMAN AND PCTH Bl'KN
CHICAGO. Dec. 21. fAV-Misa M ule 

KUeaenberg. 64, and her only com
panions, a parrot and a dog, perished 
last night when fire swept the home in 
which for years she has lived in se
clusion. Her body was found at the 
threshold of the front door. Nearby 
lay her dog. In its cage, suffocated, 
vias the parrot. _r- 1

CHURCH OF CHRIST
C. C. MERRITT, Minister

You are cordially invited to be with 
us at our Christmas service Monday 
evening at 7. There will be a short pro
gram. Then old Santa will present 
his gifts. There will be some tiling /or 
every body. So come. Especially do 
we invite those who are most likely to 
go without Christinas Joys unless you 
come with us.

Bro. Watkins of Tipton, Okie., will be 
present Sunday morning to tell us 
about the wonderful Tipton Orphan 
Home. Come bear him.

Sunday evening at 6:30 the young 
people will have their exercises. All 
young people who will are invited to 
come and be with them.

Sunday evening sermon subject will 
be, “Can a Rich Man be Saved?” Come 
hear this important subject discussed. 
While you are trying to get rich you 
should not overlook this Biblical ques
tions and answer given in unmistakable 
terms by our common savior.

It is wonderful, the enjoyment and 
pleasure, the children are getting out of 
the Saturday afternoon 2 p. m. class.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The educational building of this 

church provides adequate facilities for 
religious education. The church school 
is departmentalized throughout with 
graded lemon*. ,»  t  ,

We are better prepared now to care 
for the entire family in  the school, and 
you are cordially invited to bring the 
fanj^y Sunday morning at 9:45 o ’clock, 
if you are not a member of another 
church In the city.

At 10:45 a, m. and 7 p. m. the min
ister will preach sermons in keeping 
with the spirit of the season.

At 6 p, in. the junior, intermediate, 
and young people's meetings will be 
held in their respective assembly rooms 
on the third floor. a v  &

A hearty welcome awaits you in the 
church school and at all services. Come 
and bring friends with you.

JAMSB TODD. JR . Minister

LUFKIN, Doc, 2J. (A*)—After two 
| trials R. C. Smlthart has won a judg
ment of $10,000 for the death of bis 
son, Le Roy, who was killed by a St. 
Louis Southwestern train near Hunt
ing top. A previous hearing of the suit 
resulted in an $11,000 award, but the 
apiiellate court reversed • this decision 
due to misconduct on the part of one 
of the jury. .

The Gre at Christmas H oliday is here -tile  season o f Kindliness and ffddd w ill toward all 
meh. (Chrittmas cheer (« everywhere— in' the exchange o f the seal&if* g$86fihif8, 
Christmas package o f candies, nuts, fruits, arid other gttftd things. It is found in the 
season’s cftecorations o f  Poensettias, H olly Wreaths, Streamers and Cfiristttlal Trees,' but 
above all, #t is found ill the ever present smiles o f friendtftfeW aYitf gdod Willi

Prices be low  good for Saturday and M onday—clbsed aft* day Christmas W y .

Miss Lillian Kershaw and Mr. Clyde 
Monroe, both o f Stinnett, were mar
ried in this city at 3- o'clock yesterday 
afternoon, with Justice o f the Peace! 
C. E. Cory performing the ceremony at

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Mr. Briggs announces choir prnctict 

lor Friday evening at 7 o'clock.
For Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a. m.

See our wfodows foi
, C Malone Fumitur Extra Large, hard heads!

Santa Claus is here. Fruits, Nuts, Candy, Holiday Foods, 
Shopping Around Christmas time is a job. Goin£ from place SI M 
to place is wearing on the body and nerves, we know it- This 5> W 
year we have bought so as to supply you every Christmas nee& M ®  
Now you won’t have to troop alj over town to .supply youi* gro- ^  If 
cerv needs, thev are all here. And at a big saving, and of course, f t  ^

ORANGES’ small size, dez29e, Hied, size doz 48c; lge size, doz.
Wines tops arid belicioui

Specials for Saturday and Monday
H  extra fine well bleached, bunch

f t  C flW Y  fllffrfl!fc,lb ._.-
S  PEANfT BRITTLE* I*

ES* N-B.C. chocolate dipped wafers, 6 for.
|  to lN D T S  No-1 Soft Shell, extra fine, per lb- - - - - 3Qc

Fancy Delicious, extra large each 5c 
E xtraF *n cyS ta^ an W .n eiap Ig  5c 
J?ncV Stayman Winesap med doz 34c
Fancy Deliciou*. med «fze, doz 34c r ,iW tf 's s M ,

l a r * 2 V , c *

Clicqtiot Club, Plain or stuffed,

Sugar Cured, half or whcffe slab, per lb_ _ _ 28c small bottle
Celopbane wrapped,

Fancy Milk £Aocolat< White Swan,

I  P™f IVWIi PMDkPKr> rcn LD
i  PORI ROAST OF SHOULDER. PER LB

a t  ■ r " j i 8l _______ 1 •_ i . i

Extra large N ivel N ey  C rdft ja .^ ^  
Extra large Navel, n^w cr&p doz 50c 
Navel New Crop^ m ed size doz 22c

JELLO Assorted 
Flavors .Candy, Big5c and 10c Peppernjint Sticks. 

:  for the Big tmas Sock,.
Chocolate covered, 5c bar, 6 for 2 $

Maid, 15-oz. pkg., 2 for

pound. . .PLEN TY OF PARKING

1!imm

p  codoA 28c •
^

e

£1f
f

i

i

14c
i f  CHERRIESSr1 * ' 24c M IC E  MEAT, t o . . . . 12c
|  § ? E lll E*r,, June’ f t CAKE FLOOR Sr,
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Martin Muench, F. W. Blrd 'awd Wtl*+af« 
Ham Gould. Score favor* were given war

low. A girt was presented to Mr. Mc
Namara. Delicious refreshments were 
served.

Following is the guest list for the 
evening: Mr. and Mrs. T. £. Simmons 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. HI.site. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Shepherd. Mr. and Mrs. 9. 
W. Bird, Mr. and Mrs. William Gould. 
Miss Ruth Anne Mitchell. Miss Lucille 
Kelm, JF. F. Kennedy and Martin

8PECIAL NOTICE

Let Us Help You 
Make It Easy?

W f Will give you every courtesy in 
n»ktng your seelctlon and carefully 
* *  up your gUt wiU» Christmas 
wrappings and card aU ready for

Miss Mattie Belle 
T h ^ p d a x v d H p n i e

Mrs. Clarence Barrett. Mrs. Charles f !In Q R
Tfcut, Mrs. Henry Thut. Mrs. J. M ! H r ®
Dodson. Mrs. Frank Catterton. Mrs. C | E n j O y S  H o l i d a y  
a  Gamer, Mrs. Ralph Arnold. V™. p  u. r^rl 
Jarrell Smith. Mrs. R. Earl O’Keefe A H U I b U d y  ,
and Mrs. Porter Malone. °n e  **»« mo«  delightful affairs of

♦  the week was a Christmas party .given
C ilirnri<V >  P f l r t v  . • * * * * * *  for the Friendship class ofs u r p r i s e  r d l  l y  the Methodist Sunday schopl. Mrs.
Given Honoring ‘ Qw**p Frank Mr»i  i f  V r  K  Robert Mowis. Mrs J. E. Gilbert and
A .  D .  M c N a m a r a  Mrs °  w  *wiuaon »v>re co-ho*-

; * r tesses. entertaining in the prettily
■ Mrs. A. B. Zahn and Mrs. A. D. Me- ! decorated classroom at the church. 

Namara entertained last evening with j  Games were enjoyed and small gift*, 
a (surprise birthday party honoring Mr. exchanged by members of the class. 
McNamara Their home, attractively1 warn distributed from a lighted tree, 
decorated for the holidays, made a gay j Dojnty refreshments were served at the 
setting for four tables of bridge. At tea hour.
the close of five games -white ?le- I Mrs. I. H. Klmbel of Oshkosh. Neb., 
pbnnt" favors were distributed from a i who is visiting her daughter. Mrs. H. 
Christmas tree to Mrs. T.. E. Simmons, j O. Twlford; Mrs. C. A. Norris and 
Mrs. F. W. Baird. Miss Lucille K>im, Mrs. Nathan Jones were special gueaM

mailing or presentation without 
tra charge.

Rgre ace Just a  few suggestions— 
we have hundreds of suitable Olfts 
for Women—

Swift's Jewel, 8-lb. 
p a i l --------------

M e e t i n g  o f  B r i d g e  
Club a Pleasant . . 
Event of Yesterday

Wreaths of evergreen, branches of 
holly, and other Christmas decorations 
added te the charm o f  Mrs. J. D. 
Spgg’s new house in the Cook addition,
when she entertained members of the 
London Bridge club and other friends 
yesterday at one of the most delightful

Mrs.. Smith Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. TTiarpe orf Stratford. 
She haa been a  nurse in Dr. A  Cole's 
office the Mat three years, and during 
heir residence in this eity she made 
many friends. Mr. Smith is a far-

Liptor’s, Famous For 
Flavor, lb.------- ---------

headquarters, 5-lb best

PVR CHOKERS make ideal gifts. 
We have in a new shipment in Red 
Fog. Brown Fox. Kit Fox. Fitch 
and other furs.

$12.56 and np

Our selection of GLOVES Is very 
large at this time. Kid Gloves In 
the newest colors with new cuff 
Ideas. S24K to $s.M. Fabric and 
Wool Oloves In a wide variety of 
stylea—

W e have nut*, Georgia paper shell pecan*, 
the very best, grade, Xmas mixed candies, 
cocoanuts, oranges, apples, mixed nut* 
o f all kinds. W e have fresh shjpmenjt o f 
fresh vegetables o f all kinds, fresh from  
the growers to us.

4-lb package Thompi 
Seedless, t -

Any flavor, 3 packages

Fruit Cakes o f all si?es 
Dried Fruits, Stuffed ,,

The Vitality of Enterprise, The Touchstone of
Success.......The most Valuable Asset of any Business

. . .  All the Money in the World cannot buy it. GOOD 
WiLl  must be earned by years of Labor, Service, Hon
esty and Cordiality . . . We have worked early and 
late.........  And Your Good Will at This Joyous Holi
day Season is our Richest Reward.

f t S t r t t f f  i
P a ra m o u n t, h o m e  m a d e  in  
glaqp, V|b j***» each—----

You cant possibly make a  mistake 
in selecting Hosiery. (We carry 
Oprdon and Onyx Pointex) They 
may be exchanged for right size

pickled and spiced whol* Del 
Monte Nq, 2V j,J** . , w

Hosiery Gift Cards to be filled In 
for. any number of pairs to be 
safyicted. at any time by. the reel. 
ptojt. space left on the card for

M ARKET $PE

Fresh, 2 poundsPIG LIVE*S l.ffi. $1.93. $2 .50,

$2.50. $435

•Monna Vanns' Pajamas and 
Lingerie are distinctive and differ
ed . hasp some of the most
beautiful garments you ever looked



Election of Red Cross Chapter Officers Is
Postponed Until After Holidays Are Over

Election of officer* for 1939 by the 
Painpa Red Cross chapter' was post
poned by Chairman Tom W. Brabham 
tociay when it became apparent those 
meet members were too busy to attend 
a scheduled meeting.

A session for the election of officers 
wi 11 be held Immediately after the holi- 
dt.ys, Mr. Brabham said.

Faulty Indictment
Found in Court

Charges of theft against Gerald 
Meroney were dismissed In 84th dis
trict court yesterday afternoon when 
It was found that the indictment was 
faulty.

Meroney was charged with entering 
the residence of R. X  Johnson, owner 
of the Johnson hotel, and stealing 
therefrom. It was proved that the de
fendant did not steal from Mr. John-

Saturday and Monday Specials
W e deliver order* of $2.50 or more. 

PHONE 67

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK ^
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 21. (/P)—Hogs: 

Receipts 7,000; strong to 10c higher; 
top *8.35 on 225 to 270 pounds; pack
ing sows $7.0007.85.

Cattle: Receipts 500; calves 100; 
steady; slaughter steers, good and 
choice 1,300 to 1,500 pounds *11.75® 
I*J00; 1,100 to 1300 pounds *11.50® 
16.25; 950 to 1,100 pounds *11.50@16.75; 
fed yearlings, good and choice 750 to 
950 pounds *1130016,25; heifers,.good 
and choice 850 pounds down *10.75® 
14.00; cows, good and choice *8.00® 
1025; vealers (milk-fed), medium to 
choice *8.00® 13.00.

Sheep: Receipts 1,000; steady; lambs, 
good and choice (92 pounds down) 
*13.25® 13.90; ewes, medium to choice 
(1.10 pounds down) *S3O07.«5.

Stormy W aters1 Winesap, Jonothans, Delicious. Buy them by the box.

APPLES B.75
C I E S C E A T By the box

Balls o f yellow fold, c 
30c to 60c, box $4.85 to-For that finest gift— 

this solid gold Gruen 
at *4 2 .5 0

Plan now to make it a happier Christinas 
far that most important one, by giving this 
very newest Gruen Cartouche. Here is 
watch value indeed! 14 k t heavy weight 
solid gold case, giving ample protection to 
the fine movement within. It is the omaB» 
est watch erver produced by the Gmm 
Guild at so moderate a price as $42.55. 
Come in today and see this remarkable time- 
piece. A small deposit will reserve any 
watch in our store for Christmas delivery.

TODAY

ROUGH RIDING 
RED”

KANSAS CITY GRAIN
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 21. <A>>—Wheat; 

No. 2 dark hard, nominally, *1.12® 
131X No. 2 hard *1.00 1-20130; No. 
2 red, nominally, *1.30® 1.32; Dec. *1.08FOUR SONS

High.

PAMPA AND BORGER
Phone 246 First Nat’ l Bank Bldg.Stark dc McMillenAmong the lawyers from out of the 

city who attended court here yester
day were John T. Buckley of Borger, 
E. F. Ritchie of Miami and A. A. Led
better of McLean.

3 BIG DAYS 
. STARTING 
DECEMBER 23

C  R U E N  • W A T C H

SPECIAL MUSIC SCORE jib. boxes, Chocolate Cherries and

Just Received!BUILDERS

W E STE R N
U N IO N Fresh Dressed, all sixes, young 

and fat, pound-------------------- —
. Yob Have Hoard tho i,
l  YITAPHONE I
Now Hoar tho Marvelous

p Movietone 1  
r AB Actors Talk I  
115 Piece Orchestra

o f tho
Roxy Theatre flj

Furol.be. tho Mualo 1
” Madge Bellamy *
Tho Panhandle's Own Star

RECEIVED AT
71KJ L )0

Shoulder, small, lean, 
y% or whole, lb.——NORTH POLE 1117 A DEC 21 1928

G C MALONE FURNITURE CO PAMPA TEXAS

WILL ARRIVE YOUR STORE IN PAMPA 3 O’CLOCK SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON STOP HAVE SECURED EXTRA LARGE SLEIGH 
STOP BRINGING GIFT FOR EVERY CHILD PRESENT AT YOUR 
STORE STOP WILL ARRIVE BY AUTOMOBILE OR AIRPLANE IF 
THERE IS NO SNOW STOP MAKING YOUR STORE MY HEAD
QUARTERS WHILE IN PAMPA

SANTA CLAUS 
419P

And

Tfcre* Extra Good 
Vitaphone o 

Vaudeville Acts
C H IL D R E N , be here promptly at
3 o’clock when Santa Claus arrives 
— He’ll have a gift for every child 
present! You’re all invited to come

Tangerines, Grape Friul, Bananas, Pine
apples, Parsley, Spinach, Turnips, Ruta- 
bagers, Green Beans, Fresh English Peas, 
Eggs Plants, Cauliflower, Beets.

g  Mustard Greens, Collards, Imported 
i  Swiss CHEESE, Roquefort, Philadelphia 
^  Cream, Pimento Brick, Soft Shell A l
i i  monds, Walnuts, Pecans, Washed Brazils. 
5  Dressed Turkeys, Live Turkeys* Geese, 
^  Ducks and Hens.

Malones for Furniture”— Established h Painpa in 1922— “Your Credit Is Good

I
a

mailto:11.50@16.75

